
 

STARTERS  (Vegan), v(vegetarian), GF(gluten free) 

Bread Selection (  , v, GF on request), sourdough bread with tapenade sauce  5/10 

Marinated Mixed Olives ( , v, GF), citrus, herbs, garlic & chilli    6 

Jamon Serrano (GF on req.), 18mth Gran Reserva Spanish cured ham, bread   15 

Antipasti Platter (GF on req.) Jamon Serrano, Lomo, Salami, Manchego cheese, Brie D’Affinois, 

olives, hummus & Sourdough bread        20 

 

TAPAS   (Vegan), v(vegetarian), GF(gluten free) 

Salt Cod Fish Croquettes (4 pcs.), Bacalao croquettes, cucumber & aioli   14 

Jamon Serrano Croquettes (4 pcs.), Spanish cured ham croquettes, cucumber & aioli  14 

Beef Empanada Pastry (4 pcs.), Beef, eggs & olives, served with tomatillo & chimichurri 14 

Guacamole Tostada (  , GF)(4 pcs.), Avocado, tomato, onion, chilli, coriander, corn chips 14 

Albondigas (4 pcs.), meatballs, tomato sauce & herbs      14 

Diced eye fillet bowl, with chimichurri sauce + chips      22 

Angry Potatoes (  , v, GF), tomato bravas sauce, smoked paprika    12 

Champiñones al Ajillo (  , v, GF), Sautéed mushrooms with white wine, garlic & parsley 12 

Alas de Pollo (GF)(10 pcs.) Pan-fried chicken wings with white wine, garlic & fresh chilli 14 

Chorizo/Morcilla on the grill (gf), served with chimichurri sauce    14 

Mejillones al vino (GF) Black mussels cooked in white wine, tomato sauce, shallots & garlic       20 

Seville Style Prawns (GF on req.) tomato sauce, grilled bread      25 

Classic Garlic Prawns (GF on req.) Olive oil, garlic, white wine, grilled bread   25 



 

SALADS   Add Chicken or Prawns + $4      (Vegan), v(vegetarian), 

GF(gluten free)  

Garden Salad (  , v, GF) Rocket, tomato, capsicum, cucumber,                                                           

Spanish onion & house dressing         12 

Salad of Rocket (v, GF) Green apple, Manchego cheese, walnuts & house dressing  16 

Big Green Veggie Plate (v, GF) Steam greens with baby spinach, almonds & goat cheese 20 

MAINS   (Vegan), v(vegetarian), GF(gluten free) 

Slice Tortilla (GF) the classic Spanish potato omelette served with salad   12 

Spaghetti Marinara, Mixed seafood, white wine, house tomato sauce     25 

Steak Béarnaise (GF), eye fillet, parish mash and greens + 180ml bottle of wine  28 

Atlantic Salmon (GF) parish mash and greens + 180ml bottle of wine    28 

Seafood en Papillote vegetables and seafood cooked in creamy white wine sauce 25 

Soup (GF) chicken & vegetables/ Pumpkin & sweet potato/ mixed lentils.                                             

Served with sourdough           12 

Curry (GF) chicken/seafood/vegetarian with almond rice and papadoms   18 

PAELLAS   (Vegan), v(vegetarian), GF(gluten free) 

Vegetarian Paella (  , v, GF) Mixed vegetables      20 

Chicken & Chorizo Paella (GF) Chicken & Spanish sausage     25 

Seafood Paella (GF) mixed of mussels, clams, squid & king prawns    25 

Paella Mixta (GF) Mixed vegetables, chicken, chorizo & seafood    25  

DESSERT   (Vegan), v(vegetarian), GF(gluten free) 

Churros con chocolate (4pc) Handmade churros, chocolate and dulce de leche  12 

Cake of the day          7 


